A model Center of Excellence in Low Vision and Vision Rehabilita tion was created in a health care setting in China utilizing an inter-institutional relationship with a United States optometric institution. Accomplishments of, limitations to, and stimuli to the provision of low vision and vision rehabilitation services are shared.
Visual impairment affects society in many ways, including by making it diffi cult for young children to reach develop mental milestones and attain educational and employment opportunities; it often results in increased dependence on public assistance, and there are also growing numbers of older adults with visual imThis project was conducted under an affilia tion agreement between Wenzhou Medical College (now Wenzhou Medical University [WMU] ) and the State University of New York College of Optometry (SUNYCO) with generous financial support by the Lavelle Fund for the Blind. The authors also wish to acknowledge Paul Freeman, Kara Gagnon, Judith Goldstein, and Nancy Miller, who served as advisory board members, for their guidance and insight throughout this project. We also thank Jay Cohen, William O'Connell, and Richard Soden, SUNYCO faculty mem bers, for their time and dedication to this project. We also thank our partners in Wen zhou, particularly former President Qui Jia and current President Lu Fan, who provided both material support and enthusiastic leader ship to the project on the ground. pairments who are at risk for serious in jury caused by falls necessitating hospital stays or residence in nursing homes. In 2010, it was estimated that there were 8.2 million blind individuals in China, and 67.3 million people with low vision (Mariotti, 2012) . Beginning with China's 11th five-year plan in 2006, the need for low vision care was included (Fan, 2006) . The estimated economic consequences in the United States from medical, nonmed ical, and lost quality of life costs related to visual impairment were $138.9 billion in 2007 (Wittenborn & Rein, 2013) . Since China has a population that is at least four times that of the United States, the eco nomic cost there would likely be signifi cantly greater.
Selection of the site in Wenzhou for a collaborative project
The relationship between the State Uni versity of New York College of Optom etry (SUNYCO) and the Wenzhou Med ical College (now Wenzhou Medical University [WMU] ) began in 2008 with an agreement that established student and faculty exchanges, collaborative research, and cosponsorship of the Confucius Insti tute for Health Care in New York City. With the assistance of a three-year grant from the Lavelle Fund for the Blind, SUNYCO agreed to work with WMU to create the Center of Excellence in Low Vision and Vision Rehabilitation (the Center). The grant was renewed for an additional three years, making it a sixyear project.
WMU is the largest health care facility in Zheijang Province, China; with 19 af filiated hospitals and 18,000 students, it serves more than 20 million patients. WMU's Eye Hospital provides a broad range of specialty care to more than 270,000 individuals per year. Many of these patients have reduced vision due to congenital or acquired eye conditions and can benefit from low vision services.
WMU was one of the first institutions in China to introduce programs of optom etry within its medical school. Unlike in the United States, where optometry is a separate profession with separate educa tional institutions, it is treated in China as a subspecialty for ophthalmologists who wish to specialize in the treatment of functional vision problems. There are three levels of optometric education at the WMU School of Optometry and Ophthal mology. The three-year undergraduate degree with optometry technology certi fication aims to train the student to be come a technician and to perform refrac tion, ophthalmic lens dispensing, contact lens fitting, and orthoptics. The five-year undergraduate program provides graduat ing students with a medical-based bache lor's degree. In the seven-year program, graduates earn a medical-based bache lor's degree as well as a master's degree. The optometry curriculum in 2008 did not include any low vision clinical experience and thus only rudimentary low vision ser vices were available at WMU as well as elsewhere in China. There was also no provision for vision rehabilitation ser vices for the purpose of enabling people who are visually impaired to perform work or leisure activities.
The Center was established as a sepa rately identified unit at the Eye Hospital of WMU to specifically address the need for diagnosis and management of patients with low vision. Since the WMU Eye Hospital is the only such specialty hospi tal in a region with approximately 10 mil lion people, such a center would be situ ated in a location where most of the population goes for secondary and ter tiary eye and vision care.
Another important factor in choosing WMU's Eye Hospital was its existing af filiation with the Wenzhou School for the Blind as well as two other schools for children who are blind in the region. Prior to the establishment of the Center, chil dren at those facilities were being treated as blind even though a number of them had residual vision. There were no on-site facilities for eye care or low vision care at the schools. Once the Center was estab lished, children were brought there for evaluation, and a number of them were provided with devices such as hand mag nifiers, stand magnifiers, or closed-circuit televisions (CCTVs) that enabled them to function visually. Some even progressed from braille reading to the reading of text utilizing the devices noted above. This progression to print has since led to the construction of a new school for students who are blind in Wenzhou that uses The Center occupies 6,240 square feet and is equipped with four low vision ex amination rooms, a special testing room, an assistive technology room, a dispens ing area, and a classroom. There is a range of optical, nonoptical, and elec tronic low vision devices to demonstrate to patients. There is also a vision rehabil itation room for training patients to per form activities of daily living in adaptive ways. This room includes kitchen space, shower space, and laundry space. It dem onstrates environmental changes such as task lighting, contrasting colors, and tac tile cues.
Three optometrists from WMU spent six weeks in New York in 2010, both receiving training and visiting sites that provide low vision clinical care. Since vision rehabilitation was a relatively new concept to eye care providers in China, it was necessary for the WMU team to have this exposure so they could educate their colleagues in the Eye Hospital about the new patient services and determine which of these services could most feasibly be delivered at the Center. More time than was originally anticipated was spent on promotional activities. Since the Center was designed to serve as a model for other such facilities in China, time was spent building relationships with other hospitals and service providers in Wenzhou. In addition, a campaign was initiated to promote the new facility and its reha bilitative model. Over the six-year proj ect, promotion of the Center and its low vision rehabilitation took place through a total of 37 educational programs for doctors, nurses, and community volun teers from service organizations such as the local and regional Lions Clubs in the province.
The team at the Center currently in cludes six doctors (two full-time and four part-time) and three nurses who provide support to the doctors and rehabilitative care to the patients. There is a minimum staffing of two doctors and two nurses each day. Since opening, the Center has provided care to over 11,000 patients and has hosted over 260 visitors from other hospitals and government agencies across China.
The clinical team at Wenzhou is func tioning effectively both in the provision of patient care and by participating in programs to educate other practitioners about the types of low vision and vision rehabilitation services that they have learned to provide and implemented at the Center. In addition, they have been ori enting practitioners from other specialties within the Eye Hospital at Wenzhou and elsewhere about the necessity to refer pa tients for low vision evaluations if they have visual disabilities that cannot be cor rected by traditional spectacles, contact lenses, or cataract surgery.
The first half of the six-year project culminated in the 2011 Summit Forum on Low Vision and Vision Rehabilitation, which was held on the campus of the School of Optometry and Ophthalmology in Wenzhou. Over 150 practitioners from throughout China plus 30 faculty mem bers from WMU attended the event, which was the largest low vision meeting ever held in China.
The low vision educational model at WMU
The low vision curriculum was significantly modified in order to prepare students with an expanded scope of low vision services. Modifications included adding clinically relevant lectures and laboratory sessions to the current curriculum (see Table 1 ). Cur riculum materials that addressed vision re habilitation topics were provided by the SUNYCO low vision faculty, Lighthouse One course is a one-day training program designed to familiarize eye doc tors with the areas of low vision and with how to make an appropriate referral for a low vision evaluation. The other course is a two-and-one-half-day training program for optometrists who wish to begin offer ing low vision care. The curriculum at WMU for ophthalmology students who are not specializing in optometry has been further expanded to include a course in low vision taught by one staff member from the Center.
Two textbooks have been developed. One, Low Vision in Optometry, is de signed for optometry students who are As part of each visit between SUNYCO staff and the team at the Center, teaching materials prepared by the WMU team were reviewed. These included curricular mate rial in low vision for the optometry and ophthalmology students at WMU, as well as patient-education materials. The curricu lar materials introduce new Center staff to the provision of low vision and vision re habilitation services and have also been shared with 38 other hospitals in China.
A training video was produced by the WMU team. It includes depictions of how to conduct a low vision examination, utilize optical and nonoptical devices in rehabili tation, and use electronic devices. This video is available for purchase by hospitals through the China Medical Association.
Identification and training of staff
Doctors who had interest or skill in vision rehabilitation were selected to see low vi sion patients at the Center, and SUNYCO staff selected nurses to fill the role of pro viding vision rehabilitation services. Based on their level of education and training, organizers felt that the nurses could be trained to provide additional, specific ser vices (Jiang, Li, Ma, & Gu, 2015; Ungos & Thomas, 2008) . In the United States, there are certified professionals with spe cific roles, such as vision rehabilitation therapists or occupational therapists (Pon chilla & Ponchilla, 1996; Warren & Barstow, 2007) , but there are no such training programs in China. Initially, nurses at the Center were trained to instruct patients in both how to use optical, nonoptical, and electronic low vision devices, and to per form a range of daily activities, therefore providing services that in the United States would be provided by separate cer tified professionals.
Training for doctors and staff utilized the "train-the-trainer" approach, in which participants were given the materials and skills needed to train others. A group of doctors and nurses were trained by SU NYCO staff and they then went on to train additional doctors and nurses from WMU. The training for doctors was mostly clinical, since they had already received didactic training in the theory of low vision (see Table 2 ).
Nurses began their training with dis tance learning published by LGI and sem inars by SUNYCO faculty in order to gain background knowledge. This training was followed by hands-on training sessions held in New York City, which took place at SUNYCO, LGI, and VISIONS (see Table 3 ). Due to safety concerns and the need for extended training, for much of the project there was hesitation in training nurses at the Center in the provision of orientation and mobility (O&M). The nurses indi cated a strong need for these services, and SUNYCO contracted with VISIONS for two nurses to receive training and to shadow certified orientation and mobility specialists (COMS). This program was not expected to qualify the nurses as COMS. The goal was to expose the staff to how O&M instruction is offered in New York City. The program limited in struction to indoor mobility, including hu man guide, trailing, and protective tech niques. The nurses were taught basic cane skills, so that they could evaluate whether patients required such training and at tempt to refer them elsewhere.
Patient care services at the Center
Prior to the implementation of the project, low vision care at the WMU Eye Hospital consisted primarily of an evaluation of the patient's visual acuity followed by a determination of the magnification that was required for best acuity at distance and near. Often, the patient received a low vision device with little or no instruction on its use. There was no follow-up to determine how well the patient was func tioning with the device. Moreover, there was little or no attention paid to eliciting whether patients had difficulty with activ ities of daily living.
The low vision examination at WMU has been expanded in several ways. A nurse conducts a functional assessment, a questionnaire, to determine if and how the patient's reduced vision affects his or her ability to perform everyday tasks. This assessment is conducted to determine the patient's functional visual goals. Exam ples of functional visual goals are to read the newspaper or thread a needle. The doctor reviews this information prior to examination. Evaluation of visual capa bilities now includes a more in-depth re fraction testing, contrast sensitivity test ing, and testing of the patient's central and peripheral visual field. The examin ing doctor makes recommendations for optical and nonoptical low vision devices in order to meet the patient's individual functional needs, and the examination is followed by vision rehabilitation services with a nurse. The nurse trains the patient to use the recommended devices effec tively and efficiently, and to perform household tasks using adaptive methods. The nurses mostly train patients to per form instrumental activities of daily liv ing, skills that help the patient maintain independence in the community such as kitchen skills (including pouring, measur ing, slicing, and kitchen safety), clothing management (including threading a nee dle and washing laundry), telling time, identifying money, telephoning, and hand writing. The nurses also train patients to perform grooming and hygiene tasks in adaptive ways, which are considered fundamental self-care tasks. In the final year of the project, the training also included the indoor mobility training described previously.
In 2010, WMU established a smaller satellite eye hospital in Hangzhou, the capital of Zhejiang Province and, in 2012, a low vision clinic was established there. Doctors and nurses from WMU rotated there to conduct training. Low vision ex aminations as well as vision rehabilitation services are conducted at the facility.
Barriers to referral for low vision ser vices in the United States are documented in the literature ; Lovie-Kitchen, Marinoff, 2012) . In the early years of the project, publicity from the opening of the Center led to selfreferrals, and only about 20% of patients were referred by other departments in the WMU Eye Hospital. This number grew to 62% in 2014 and rose to 76% by the end of 2015. Increased referrals were accom plished in several different ways. One was to conduct in-house education about low vision for doctors and nurses from other departments. A low vision display was set up in the Retina Clinic. This dis play serves as a daily reminder to the staff in that department, and it also attracts the attention of patients and their families who may not otherwise be aware of pos sible nonmedical or nonsurgical methods for improving visual function. Referrals also increased as affiliation with addi tional special schools for students who are blind increased. Patients also reach the Center by identification at screenings.
During the second half of the project, the Center began to work with other hos pitals in the WMU system to identify stroke and cardiac patients with visual impairments. These patients might not be referred for low vision care, and if refer rals are made they usually go to the main part of the Eye Hospital rather than di rectly to the Center. In order to remediate this situation, a room within the main Eye Hospital has been established where these patients can be screened by triage nurses to determine if they are appropriate can didates for a low vision evaluation. This approach has yielded an increase in pa tient referrals.
Provision of low vision devices
Prior to this project, the array and quality of low vision devices available at WMU was limited, and many of the available magnification devices were not properly labeled as to their magnifying powers. There were virtually no nonoptical de vices available.
The Center, through purchases, loans of equipment by manufacturers, and The government now funds some de vices for use in schools such as the school for students who are blind in Wenzhou. As a result of this project, SUNYCO has been able to assist WMU in the purchase of better-quality devices at a modest cost by locating sources in the United States, Australia, and Taiwan, as well as by ex ploring ways to minimize import duties and expedite delivery.
There was concern that the number of low vision devices dispensed during the early years of the project was low com pared to the percentage of patients exam ined who received such devices. The number ranged from 18.5% to 26.7% be tween 2012 and 2014. Several reasons were found for these low percentages of low vision device prescriptions. First, staff were not initially counting highpowered reading glasses as low vision devices. Second, many patients were not ready to commit to the purchase of a device at the time of the exam. It is pos sible that these patients purchased the de vice elsewhere, but we could not confirm whether or not such purchases were made. Some patients came to the Center solely for vision rehabilitation services. Regrettably, many patients were not able to afford needed devices. Some patients hoped for a medical or surgical cure and were not ready to accept their level of impairment and the need for low vision devices. Finally, many patients at the Center were children, and their devices were often supplied by the school that the child attended.
As a solution to some of the above problems, an initial supply of low-cost optical and nonoptical devices were stocked by the Center and were to be given at little or no cost to patients. These items were lower-cost alternatives to de vices initially stocked by the Center. Once it was determined which items were dispensed most frequently, a plan was developed for ensuring the Center had an adequate supply of these devices.
Cultural differences affecting the provision of care
At the Center, a significant portion of the patients are children (see Figure 1) , which may be attributed to the Center's relation ship with the three schools for students who are blind in the region. Overall, in China, there is an emphasis on care for the young, since most older adult patients live with relatives who can perform visu ally related tasks for them. Another factor is that the Chinese government, in ad dressing a great need with limited re sources, puts a priority on providing health care to the young. A study of the patient population at a low vision clinic in Shanghai found that 63.88% of the pa tients were under age 30 years (Gao et al., 2015) .
Another example of cultural differ ences concerns remaining independent. Older adult patients in America may re quest assistance with tasks that they are not able to do because of vision impair ment, but usually they would rather re main independent. It is the authors' expe rience in China that older adult patients are quite comfortable relying on their rel atives to take care of them. In addition, many patients were still seeking a medi cal or surgical cure and, therefore, were not receptive to low vision rehabilitation services. It must also be recognized that the culture in China is evolving, and it required a good deal of thought as to how to opti mize the delivery of care while also consid ering tradition and modern concepts.
One of the greatest differences in pro viding outpatient care in China, and par ticularly in Wenzhou, is that patients of ten travel long distances to come to the Eye Hospital. They will stay for as many hours as necessary, but it is often difficult if not impossible for them to return for follow-up appointments. It became nec essary to perform as many of the diagnos tic procedures as possible in one visit, which sometimes required frequent breaks due to patient fatigue. Likewise, vision re habilitation services that were normally taught in a series of visits often needed to be condensed and, at times, presented in a small group environment rather than individually.
Project funding
For the duration of the project, costs were shared by SUNYCO, WMU, and the Lavelle Fund for the Blind. SUNYCO provided a portion of the support for proj ect administration and SUNYCO faculty. WMU bore the full cost of building, equipping, and maintaining the Center fa cility, as well as staffing it and providing educational materials for patients. Lavelle funds were utilized to support travel ex penses related to staff training and to par tially offset salaries for faculty, a vision rehabilitation consultant, and the project director. A relatively small portion of the Lavelle funding was used to support travel expenses related to the advisory board and to provide an initial supply of inexpensive low vision devices for the Center.
Funding of patient care
The actual cost of delivering low vision and vision rehabilitative care at WMU was difficult to determine because the Eye Hospital does not assign staff or other costs by unit. Government reimbursement for a low vision evaluation is at the same very low rate that is paid for a general eye examination even though much more time is required for a low vision evalua tion. This lack of additional compensation for low vision evaluations was not a prob lem, however, since the Eye Hospital pro vided staff and other support as needed. Funding for low vision devices was a challenge, and government grants and support from local Lions Clubs have pro vided support.
Sustainability of the Center
WMU was committed to providing care to low vision patients. The doctors and nurses at the Center were dedicated and willing to educate their patients, their pa tient's families, and other staff at the Eye Hospital. There was governmental sup port at local, provincial, and national lev els. The Zhejiang Lions Club, individual donors, and community volunteers of fered philanthropic support. All these in gredients combined led to the Center be ing a success.
Sustainability of the Center depends upon the factors cited above. The most important one is continued institutional commitment to low vision and vision re habilitation. Philanthropic support from service clubs such as the Lions Club, in dividual donors, and community volun teers is a relatively new phenomenon in China that is expected to grow in size and importance in supporting the work of the Center.
Lu Fan, current President of WMU, in her July 2015 presentation to the Vision China conference in Chengdu, described a number of efforts that will be continued by WMU with regard to the Center, in cluding expanded low vision services within the Eye Hospital and expansion of the training of doctors and nurses in the provision of low vision and vision re habilitation services. These efforts will be supplemented by an increased aware ness of the Center within the primary eye care clinics. A new electronic medical record system will be used to identify prospective patients for referral to the Center.
According to Dr. Lu, there are plans for the expansion of training programs for doctors from other facilities in China, as well as an increased effort to attract sup port from charities for patients who cannot afford the services. Many of the plans for the future are based on what was learned during the six years of this Lavelle sponsored project with SUNYCO. Dr. Lu looks forward to continued international co operation with partner institutions in the United States and elsewhere.
